**Plumbing Service & Repair**

**BEST Plumbing**

24 Hour Service Specializing in Commercial Businesses.

MPL#17356

Sonny Unverzagt 713.697.4400

**Electricity Provider**

**Entrust Energy**

We are a leading competitive retailer in over two dozen utility markets across the United States, providing electricity to commercial and residential customers. We help our customers effectively manage and control energy costs by offering competitively priced energy plans.

**Benefits of Entrust Energy**
- Simple, straightforward energy management for your business
- In-house Customer Care Center
- A rating on the Better Business Bureau
- Stability - backed by a multi-million dollar credit facility from Shell Energy North America

Julie Leal 713.516.5815
Julie.leal@entrustenergy.com
www.entrustenergy.com

**Commercial Pest Control Services**

**Holder’s Pest Solutions**

Serving Houston since 1947. Specializing in Restaurants, Bars, Hotels and Commercial Properties. Holder’s strives in protecting the brand and reputation of our customers.

**Anthony Acevedo**
(Commercial Account Manager)
Phone: 281.541.1584
aacevedo@holderspestsolutions.com
www.holderspestsolutions.com

**Fire Protection Services**

**SunFire Protection & Alarm Services LLC** - ACR 2231589

- Installation
- Annual Inspections
- Maintenance/Service
- Cellular, IP, and Basic Monitoring
- 20 years experience in the industry
- Family owned and operated

"Let SunFire Protection & Alarm Services be your new life safety provider!"

Jeremy Dodd - FAL 6854
Direct: 832.655.7622
Office: 832.422.3056
Jeremy@SunFireProtection.com

**Permitting Services**

**Houston Permit Service**

- Serving Houston and Surrounding Communities for over 10 years
- Full Service Permit and Consulting Firm
- Residential
- Commercial
- Wireless
- Family Owned and Operated

Shawn Royer 713.473.7648
shawn@houstonpermitervice.com
www.houstonpermitervice.com

**Slip Resistance Treatment For Slippery Floors**

**Not Slippery When Wet**

NSW still provides businesses with slip resistant treatments for various types of indoor and outdoor natural stone like including clay, ceramic, porcelain, marble, granite, slate, fieldstone, unsealed or painted polished or brushed concrete, and terrazzo flooring surfaces. Our services are our customers’ first line of defense for preventing slip and fall accidents by employees and guests. Our service creates INSTANT TRACTION on Slippery and Dangerous Wet Flooring Surfaces, making them SAFER WET THEN DRY!!

Trenton Pitre
info@notslipperywhenwet.net
www.notslipperywhenwet.net
713.326.5491

**Bulk Co2 and Beergas Solutions**

**NuCo2**

NuCo2 is the largest Co2 and beer gas solutions provider in the United States catering solely to the Restaurant, Bar, and Brewery Industry. We provide Bulk Co2 solutions for soda fountain machines, and we also provide blended beergas solutions for every type of Draught Beer System. NuCo2 is recommended by The Brewers Association, a member of The Center for Draught Excellence, and also featured on Bar Rescue. We are Beer & Soda carbonation experts. If you are a Restaurant and/or Bar owner, and you want to maximize your profits by increasing the yield in both your draught beer system and your soda system, we are your solution. Give me a call.

JR Gonzalez 832.317.4364
gonzalez@nuco2.com

**Local Independent Craft Brewery and Restaurant**

**Platypus Brewing**

Hand Crafted Brews Paired with Delicious Food

"Brewed with Texian Heart and Australian Soul"

Local independent craft brewery and restaurant featuring a range of hand crafted brews, culinary delights, oldies and a range of Australian wines. Beer available in major grocery stores, bars and restaurants. Australian and Texian owned and operated.

Sean Hanrahan—Managing Partner
admin@platypusbrewing.com
832.742.5503

---

**HARVA**
Houston Area Restaurant Vendors Association